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login not working on main domain
Posted by rituyadav - 2011/05/06 12:50
_____________________________________

hi all, 

please help me. 
i had purchased this multisite component and installed on my master site. 
and i had shared the users for my 4 sites. but login is working fine on subdomain but not working on
main domains. 

please the urls : 
users sharing or login working fine on subdomains:   
1. http://sight-events.bizsightpartners.com/  
2. http://life-sight.bizsightpartners.com/ 
3.
http://sight-network.bizsightpartners.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=282&Itemid=1
55 
4.
http://sight-network.bizsightpartners.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=282&Itemid=1
55 

but not wokring on main domain :  
1. http://sight-events.com/ 
2. http://www.life-sight.com/ 
3. http://sight-network.com/ 
4. http://www.biz-sight.com/ 

i had read this video :  
http://tutorial.jms2win.com/joomla/multisite-12x/joomla-subsite-overview/ 

but not working now. 
please help me !! It's urgent. 

Thanks  
 Ritu

============================================================================

Re: login not working on main domain
Posted by edwin2win - 2011/05/07 12:28
_____________________________________

IF your question is relative to "Single Sign-In", this is normal that you don't have to relogin when working
with website in subdomains or subdirectories of a same domain. 

When working with different domain name, you have to re-login because the session are not shared by
the HTTP Server (apache or IIS). 

So when you say that the login does not work on the domain, I suppose you mean that you don't remain
logged when you switch from one site to the other. If this is the case, this is normal as the single sign-in
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only works on the same domain.

============================================================================

Re:login not working on main domain
Posted by talentsfromindia - 2011/07/29 13:58
_____________________________________

you cannot use "*sight-events.com" to match "sight-events.bizsightpartners.com/", there is an extra ".",
have to be removed explicitly while moving from subdomain to main domain.

============================================================================
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